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Send a

letter now
A movement toward Federal

legislation on farm animal
regulations is now being actively
pursued by Congressman Ronald
Mottl (D-Ohio). An extensive
study was done at the
Congressman’s request by 24
scientists associated in
agricultural fields and included
Dr. Michael Fox.

They could not substantiate
adverse effects from confinement
rearing. But, because of a letter-
writing campaign by animal
welfare groups, Congressman
Mottl now wants House Joint
Resolution 305 passed and a 16man
commission established. This
commission will recommend codes
and laws regulating production of
livestock, farms, etc. They_will
establish guidelines within two
years of its inception.

Tell Congress we are against
regulation. We need a letter-
writing campaign by farmers
the ones who are going to be
regulated. Write to your
congressman m Washington at
2411 Rayburn House Office
Building, Wasmgton DC 20515, and
write tothe Hon. Tom Harkin, U.S.
House of Representatives,
Washington, DC 20615.

Tell them you oppose any
legislative action on house joint
res. 305.

If production increases when
cows are turned out to pasture, it
could be an indication that your

1 winter feeding program was not
• properly balanced. To avoid these
• problems, feed the cows forage

beforeturning them out topasture.
Limit the amount oftime they have

' access to pasture initially, and
bring them in from pasture well
before milking time.

ToCheckCorn Planters
Com planting season is just

around the comer. And just
because your planter worked well
a year ago is no guarantee that
it’U work this year, unless you’ve
given it a thorough check-up this
past winter or early this spring.
Wear and tear over the years may
have taken its toll. Many farmers
jeopardizetheir crop stands each
spring simply because they don’t
take the time'to givetheir planters
a thorough maintenance check.
Worn parts, easily replaceable, or
mechanisms that need a simple
shot of grease, are common
reasons for reduction in yield.

Checkyour planter to make sure
the drive chains are tight, that all
bearings are ingood condition, the
seed and fertilizer tubes are clean
and free of dirt and make sure the
tires are in good condition, and
most importantly, be sure you are

Cost-Conscious
Farmers Choose

Higher profile, exU
capacity roof with space-

saving breather system
provides extra storage

space for feed when
filled to capacity

Extra-large glass-
fused-to-steel panels

and closerbolt
spacing reduce

chance ol leakage

Full 3 YearWarranty
3€ MonthGuaratee
on yournew
Laidic Unloader

Continuous sweet
unloader easily handlei

high moisture feeds

Consistenthigh volume
unloading without the
need for short arming

PLANNING LIQUID
MANURE STORAGE?

Seabloc offers the
most complete line

of slurry tanks

NPPC president seeks
Reagan’s help for farmers

DES MOINES, la. In a recent
letter to President Reagan, John
Saunders, president of the
National Pork Producers Council
said that while trade policies and
inflation have taken their toll, the
singlegreatest factor affecting the
survival of farmers is the un-
precidentedhigh interest rate.

“Farmers are being forced to
give up their own family farm
operations because of factors they
have never faced before,” Saun-
ders said in the letter. “Ifa farmer
doesn’t make it through the short-
term, the long-term makes very
little difference.

Saunders expressed NPPC’s

using the proper [dates where
plates are used and for plateless
planters that the mechanisms are
properly adjusted. Give the
planter a good once-over ahead of
time. This will help eliminate
problems during the* very busy
plantingseason.

A Better Buy...Top To Bottom!

Spring Haylage
t Early Order

Grain Structure
Programs
Now la
Effect

Most moving parts
idily accessible for

easymtinttntnc*

Wouldn’t you really rather have a Laidig!
The bottom unloader that is so dependable

it can be backed by3 year warranty.

Convert your
existing groin
structure to■

Loidig Jr.
Call lor early order

special price.

SUPREME AUTOMATIC
FEEDING EQUIPMENT

Batch mixers, conveyors, blowers
andfeeders,

SUPREMELIQUID MANURE
PUMPS

There is no moreprofitable way to storeyour hay crop.
Why notspendyour money on "THEEFFICIENT SYSTEM"?
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concern over the “meat ax” ap-
proach being appliedto programs
vital to food production and asked
for presidential intervention to
insure discretionary cuts.

Above all, Saunders asked that
every means be provided in the
short-term to retain the highly
credible career farmers in food
production.

“We understand the 9600 millinn
is available to fund the Farmers
Home Administration’s program
of economic emergency loans to
farmers. We recommend that it be
used to assist those farmers who
have a record of being a goodrude,
but are victims of the current farm
depression,” statedSaunders.

Saunders added that this could
be the “make or break” year for
the agricultural economy, with
surpluses turning into drastic
shortages because of factors
beyondthe fanner’s control

Oxygen Limiting
{ Storage Units

LEASE A SEALSTQR
with only one

payment in
advance -

Low interest
Rates

ie Forage Distributor
the top of every
rage unit helps
lure amore even
stnbution of the feed
wlting in up to 15%
ve product stored

le Seelstor ladder
id cage are engineered
vmaximum security
id safety

rti
Itmeets the changing needs ofmost soilsand supplies
the ratio ofNitrogen, Phosphateand Potash.. .tomaintain a
favorableplant-nutrient balance fortop grain andforage
production.

Pelleted UNIPEL 21-7-14 isan idealfertilizer forthe grower
who wantsa UniformSmgle Application of a complete
fertilizer on comin Spring orFall. It’sespecially goodfor
programminghighyield com for grain,or for silage, andfor
com/soybeanrotations.

•SS 0* Let’s talk about it.
|BPT||il Come in and see us soon.

FERTILIZERS
Hetwg the WMGmUettr

Now is
the Time
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ToPlant Trees
Trees are a very important part

of our landscape; this is true in the
urban areas as well as in the rural
areas. This time of year is best
suited for planting all kinds of
trees. Some are used for landscape
purposes, some for shade and
some for windbreaks. Trees are
important to our environment and
add grace and beauty to many
areas. Trees provide shelter for
many kinds of birds and wildlife,
as well as the ability to conserve
soil and moisture. Ifyou desire to
plant trees, it should be done
before hot weather arrives. Trees
shouldbe moved with a ball of soil
wrapped in burlap. After planting
be sure to keep the soU moist
throughout the summer. Be a tree
planter, you’ll feel betterfor it.

ToAvoidSadden Feed Changes
Cattle should be introduced to

pastures gradually for several
reasons according to our Dairy
Agent, Glenn Shirk. A sudden
change to a pasture feeding
program can upset a cow’s rumen
causing her to go off feed. As a
result, fat tests and milk
production can decline. Excess
consumption of grass early m the
season can also cause grassy odors
and flavors in milk. That’s one
thing we do not need as we are
trying to increase milk con-
sumption!
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P. L. ROHRER & BRO.. INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA PH: 717-299-2571

Other Unipel Grades Available
10-10-30
13-34-10
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GENERAL MANAGER
Russell Darkes Jr 717 273 9324

SALES MANAGER
Dan Rang 717 273 9324

SALESMEN
David Miller 717 665 7870
Harry Guillaume 717-634 3131

- Ken Fmtak 717 888-4766
Tom Dunlap 717 398 1391
Dave Williams 717 398 2692
Ray Witmer 717 935 2866
Paulß Zimmerman 215-488 6077
GlynnCorey 717 289 4751
Rene Pfalzgraf 717 393 2390

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN
Earl Zimmerman 717 273 9324

Ifyouwould like to.
Store More, Protect It Better, Unload ItEasier

CALL OR WRITE TODAY!
PENN DUTCH FARM SYSTEMS. INC.

1730Highway 72 North Lebanon, PA 17042
717-273-9324
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